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FEATURED PUBLIC SAFETY ENGAGEMENT 

The “Public Safety First” Podcast: What’s trending in 
public safety communications 
The First Responder Network Authority, or FirstNet Authority, launched the “Public Safety 
First” podcast to discuss the future of emergency communications and learn from 
responders about how the network changes operations. The podcast features valuable 
conversations about FirstNet tools, capabilities, and advances. We interview law 
enforcement officers, firefighters, paramedics, and other public safety officials and share 
their experiences and best practices with you. 

Here’s a list of some of our recent episodes: 

Introducing the Public Safety Immersive Test Center: A VR Experience 
The Public Safety Immersive Test Center is a state-of-the-art facility designed to provide 
responders, researchers, and developers a virtual environment to develop, test, and 
evaluate public safety technologies. FirstNet Authority Chief Network Technology 
Officer Jeff Bratcher and Public Safety Communications Research Division Chief Dereck 
Orr discuss the launch of the Test Center and the history of partnership between the 
FirstNet Authority and PSCR. 

Listen to this podcast about the launch of the Test Center. 

Discussing the Future of Public Safety Communications with FirstNet Authority 
Board Chair Benjamin 
With decades of experience in public safety and public service, Stephen 
Benjamin understands the importance of reliable communications for first responders. Ten 
years after the creation of the FirstNet Authority, he reflects on the impacts of FirstNet and 
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http://us20.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=ad183fcdc8eadb4210463afd6&id=de6098bbdc&e=62ad62f851
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/podcast/episode-64-introducing-public-safety-immersive-test-center-vr-experience
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shares his vision for the future of the network as Chair of the FirstNet Authority Board. 

Listen to this podcast to hear from FirstNet Authority Board Chair Steve Benjamin. 

Women in STEM: Breaking Barriers and Innovating for Public Safety 
Females are statistically underrepresented in public safety and in science, technology, 
engineering, and math (STEM) career fields. At the intersection of STEM and public safety, 
there are women developing innovative solutions to make first responders’ jobs easier and 
more efficient. Working on this technology takes tenacity—but those who rise to the 
challenge are making an incredible difference. 

Listen to this podcast to hear from three women advancing technology for public safety. 

From Public Safety to Public Works, FirstNet Aids Casper, Wyoming 
The Casper Police Department in Wyoming was one of the first agencies to use the 
FirstNet network in August 2017 when the city’s population was expected to nearly double 
during a solar eclipse. Four years later, FirstNet is providing Casper police officers with 
coverage across the city, dedicated applications to enhance operations, and connectivity to 
other city agencies during everyday incidents and major emergencies. 

Listen to this podcast to hear from Casper Police Department officers. 

We're excited to have you join our podcast community. Make sure to subscribe 
on SoundCloud, iTunes, or YouTube. 

Subscribe to our podcast on SoundCloud 

SELECT UPCOMING ENGAGEMENTS 

In-Person Events 

NOBLE Annual Training Conference, Orlando, Fla., July 22-27 

FirstNet Update101, Agana, Guam, August 1 

FirstNet Update 101, Saipan, CNMI, August 3 

APCO Annual Conference, Anaheim, Calif., August 8-10 

Webinars and Teleconferences 

PSAC EC Teleconference, July 25 

PSAC Webinar, July 26 

PSAC TWG Monthly Teleconference, August 2 

For questions about events the FirstNet Authority is attending or hosting, please 
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https://soundcloud.com/user-472553784/episode-62-discussing-the-future-of-public-safety-communications-with-board-chair-benjamin
https://soundcloud.com/user-472553784/episode-54-women-in-stem-breaking-barriers-and-innovating-for-public-safety
https://soundcloud.com/user-472553784/episode-61-from-public-safety-to-public-works-firstnet-aids-casper-wyoming?si=e4a71981792247a39f72d83cb70de9cc
https://soundcloud.com/user-472553784
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/public-safety-first-podcast/id1394220529?mt=2
https://youtu.be/YNp2DdXb55o
https://noblenj.org/event/noble-national-45th-annual-training-conference/
https://www.apco2022.org/
https://soundcloud.com/user-472553784
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email: Outreach@FirstNet.gov. 

FIRSTNET IN ACTION 

What emergency managers need to know about FirstNet 
and extended primary users 
Every emergency manager knows a disaster calls for all hands on deck, including the 
extended community of responders who help public safety in emergencies. This extended 
community can include utilities, transportation, and other essential services. FirstNet is 
available to this extended community of responders when needed. And emergency 
managers should know how to prepare all response partners to communicate during a 
disaster. 

Read more about how FirstNet serves extended primary users. 

Celebrating a decade of impact for tribal public safety 

This year marks the tenth anniversary of the legislation that created the FirstNet Authority. 
From our earliest days, the FirstNet Authority has collaborated with tribal leadership and 
organizations to better understand the needs of responders in Indian Country. We are 
working to expand broadband coverage into tribal communities that have historically 
lacked access to reliable communication services and offering advanced technologies to 
keep them connected. 
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mailto:Outreach@firstnet.gov
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/what-emergency-managers-need-know-about-firstnet-and-extended-primary-users
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/what-emergency-managers-need-know-about-firstnet-and-extended-primary-users
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/celebrating-decade-impact-tribal-public-safety
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Learn more about FirstNet connectivity for Navajo Nation and other tribal first 
responders. 

FirstNet Network advances public safety communications 
capabilities 
FirstNet continues to expand across the nation, bringing greater coverage, capacity, and 
capabilities to first responders. Rural and urban, indoor and outdoor, FirstNet solves 
communications challenges to help public safety serve their communities. 

Read more about FirstNet’s growth summary for Texas, South Dakota, and Michigan. 

FIRSTNET MOMENTUM 

Agencies Connections 
21,800+ 3.7+ Million 

FIRSTNET IN THE NEWS 

Regional Coverage 

First responders in Charles get communications boost 
Southern Maryland News Online, June 30 

Emergency broadband service expands to New Mexico's Native American tribes 
Las Cruces Sun News, July 1 
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https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/blog/celebrating-decade-impact-tribal-public-safety
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases
https://firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases/firstnet-built-att-connecting-more-first-responders-across-texas
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases/firstnet-built-att-connecting-more-first-responders-across-south-dakota
https://www.firstnet.gov/newsroom/press-releases/firstnet-built-att-connecting-more-first-responders-across-michigan
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.somdnews.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Ffirst-responders-in-charles-get-communications-boost%2Farticle_f4e5a3fc-40dd-5659-a279-26d61ab9c4d8.html&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cd81fc4b1fbb54de2ef0608da5e86de61%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637926230629198470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jOlj7omIpd7XKJt0wygNk4HMMbzGOfzuDqFo1yzsbHg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.lcsun-news.com/story/news/2022/07/01/broadband-internet-expands-for-native-american-tribes-for-emergencies/65363466007/
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National Coverage 

FE Selected to Develop LMR Strategic Plan for Washington State Patrol 
Mission Critical Communications, June 27 

FirstNet Authority Launches Immersive Virtual Lab for Public Safety Research and 
Training 
State Tech, June 27 

NYC was ahead of its time in public safety communications 
Forbes, July 6 

LAPD's new FirstNet system aims to keep officers in the field, reduce paperwork 
ABC-7, July 6 

BE SOCIAL WITH FIRSTNET 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rrmediagroup.com%2FNews%2FNewsDetails%2FNewsID%2F21627&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cd81fc4b1fbb54de2ef0608da5e86de61%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637926230629198470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=W2qRTA%2Ftfikcu8XZYkwlAuZGQXcBghPHblX6R80%2FreQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstatetechmagazine.com%2Farticle%2F2022%2F06%2Ffirstnet-authority-launches-immersive-virtual-lab-public-safety-research-and-training&data=05%7C01%7CNaeemah.Islam.ctr%40Firstnet.gov%7Cd81fc4b1fbb54de2ef0608da5e86de61%7C1db2827d3655460f91575f2e4f5219d9%7C0%7C0%7C637926230629198470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mOrrjw5P1wVHHweXs7Xb6BvJG30RfYO%2F3%2FyfQ%2B%2FlmTM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2022/07/06/nyc-was-ahead-of-its-time-in-public-safety-communications/?sh=1d0864a76693
https://abc7.com/lapd-police-communications-att-firstnet/12024253/
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1547672375713402881
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1550541461380530178
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The Public Safety Advocacy Update comes to your inbox with a quick look at events 

and information you need to stay up to date with the First Responder Network Authority. 
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https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1549108737197199361
https://twitter.com/FirstNetGov/status/1546283178943471616
http://www.twitter.com/FirstNetGov
http://www.facebook.com/FirstNetGov
https://www.firstnet.gov/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/first-responder-network-authority/
http://www.youtube.com/FirstNetGov
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